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ftarren Hickt Pitches 
d,ne Hit Game To Win Recreation Center To'^ lT^MiZ^on.^
NUMBER TIMRTYONE
Modesio;B. B. R. sof' ball-;“ * ' Sponsor Hobby Show
(iiiig
dales Id Primary ,\re Lis 
Swope Carri& County
•WiA-i-en Hicks r year old High 
I Sdlool bo.\' from MorehMct. Ky,. 
Iwiji Prit'keils ' senice learn of 
' ''eBes by a score of *i-2.
liicks piiched no-hii. no i-un ball 
mtU ihe lusi iiining with two men 
0 left field
The Rec-reaHon Center, located 1-selected by localJudges to 
rt Second Sl. is .sponsoring a Exhibit and from
Craft and Hobby .show in connec
lion with a Handwork Exhibit giv- 
by the N. Y. A. Giii.s Who
vv£d,'Hickl^^^^ wJ direction'Of .Mrs. Shirley
credited with hU I2th i .
s for the leading candidate^ 
both tickets, have l>een compi 
In this list, 
leading candidates for the turifni... 
offices are listed, as the number of 
candidates was .-o great ibut it w:i- 
i to publish them all.
nty vitiory . 
■^,f \k’arre'
ed. 1
there.* to the State Show at Louis­
ville. Displays wilt Ik sent to the 
Arei. Exhibit from Recreation Cen- 
'eis in Maysville. West Libertv and 
Saitdy Hook.
The N. Y. A. ExMbit will consist
A Tent; Meeting will begin on 
Tue.sday riighi of this week to last 
iwrhaps throughout the month, 
Reverend :Ramhon Johnson will 
have charge of the service.s. Rev, 
Johnson has been a minister in the 
church of God for eight years. Be­
ing a yourg man himself, he is very 
imeresied;in having young people 
attend his .services.. Rev. T. F.
The totals In the Rowan Coui tv ct against :i defeats. I - Uiffereni, types of handwork .such, ,
■ ‘ of Mrs. Floral®'' weaving. hemstUphing. crochet-jOf example.s of different types ofj
ae, I■a ren is the s ks. He l.s playing with 
till. .Mt^csio. Calif., leani.
•ea i
ing, clay modetlng will- be
The publle is invited. Why r. 
tend some- of these -services.
Brown Carries Rowan County 
By 349, As Johnson Wins In 







Lieutenant Governor* rac-e with a 
.• of "lOi) in Rowan coiiniy. 
indidale- tx^'.L-d a to'i.i , i' 
with Rlioiies K. MyiV«'pilI-
iBrs. Cooksey Dies 
At Home Of Mrs. 
Pearl Cooksey
weaving. crocheting, appliqu .
iFiiiieral Sen i<*cs Held Al 
Baptist Cluirrh; Wae 84 
{Years Of Ape
. t'ook'cvSir*. MarBaiiiy'-i total of .Mr. Bagt-.V majority wuuH uinj-ubtexily hav 
been greater'liut f-w 'iw I'cc: ili- 21 ;at thi- iiinie 
>.i many camlUia-.es toilfused the iaW Mrs. Pearl (.' 
v<;ters and they were h’Ueresieil she has in'inie iu-r home for stimc 
citiefly in getting'.lie vote down for time. - ' |
-some one- ihs. Cookj!i-.i* wijs bom in Glen-
0|ie of the big le.s.sons of the pro- wtiorl. Ky„ Vm. May la. tSOl,
•i‘v died on .Inly 
her liaughtcr in- 
ksey with whom
basketry and samples W cloUilng McfchailtS To 
for chlldi-en. They •will al.so exhibit' P L A J
in iht classes directed hy the Re-‘ |>osiers they have l»een making in j **"Ulll6 L.ASD AWarflS 
civation leaders. Also exhibits of lonneviion with their cooking pro- Hor* 
woiKlworking such as door-siops. ■ ject.s. The N. V. A. girls are making | ***■“ tJaniTaay 
■ dor. knockers and examples of in-1 Ice ot.^-ookies as a sample of their 
'trickle things that can lie done by'cullna|r abtliiy and lemonade will 
l-lH- single art of whittling. lie .served by the Girl Scouts'who
.liohhies will also tre a part of the mking an active jsari in the pre- 
.show. Prize .stamp collection.*. iKiiH-i- .P^cation for the .show, 
dolls and antique dolls, collections- The- Recreation Center will be 
lof rock. etc. will be displayed. IT open-uujye public from 2:00 i\ M. 
yuw nave a Hobby', t-oiiiai-t the K«-- dull P. M. Tuesday. August 
creation leaders ahfl let them enter la. Sveiyone' is coKtially invited 
yours- in the Exhibit. The fi!ie*l:t(> come and view the Exhibit dur- 
< itifts and most, uiiu>ual Hubbiesling thus.* hour*.
Pparlifc DiM-ontinued Fol­
lowing Flood; To B« Re> 1 
Slimed: For One Week Onlv '
,«ent priniai’y i.* the- Importance of tlaiii 
; the mi
to a reasonable n 
didaies 
«nant Governor.
li behu'c of Mr. 
Wttbh. native }<eniand Mrs. John
sey.j three gimid children. Ruy- 
. moiJd. Koninelte tVmksey and -'Irs,
that Mr. Hagbv carried the Eighth '"■*> S. Queen of Gien-
i.Targe maporiiy. hut i* "'pod and two brothen.. John ’•Di.strict by.......... ........ .
losing out in the state; and that .Mr. and F. R, Webb also of Ashland. 
Wvers will retehe the nomination Funeral sendees were conducted 
for the Lieuienam'Governorship. byJlev. W, C. Pleixe of Catletts-
neiiiucralic Puny '. 
For Guveinin-
- Keen .Johnson . { .
:u-le.* D- Ai-i
j . , . l i -e of
at rhe Uapti<l Chuirh a 
buri'an.l Hey, ft. H, Kaze. 





C. E. tSk tmyi K. ! ir .
Ralpli Gilbert • ..........
The... .Tale. H..?e.i-u.r. , . 
idecln'‘S, Lackey
Bodes.K. Mye;..-................
.Jot,n j. Thobe .................... .
'^Mi-. vwil WiU-’U___■-....... A
Wm. t. Baker
7.',51 b . 




.leii On Page Tw^y
" Con!^ei»?enienl 
ii it ColiegeToBe 
HeldNextWeek
■ill be several il.-illars ■ 
number will have a '' 
least !i small
Red Cross To 
Finish Case 
Work Here
I Quiet Election Soothes 
■ Frayed .\erves Locally
I Sarunray-s crettion 
t>^unty wa.s on.* of the 
|atui orderly of recent years, Sup- 
IKJiners of both candidates in both
rieher. tmjl 
cham-e to profit by 
amount ni-xi S;iiurday afternoon, 
when, theimerchunts of Moreheadl. 
re*ume. at| least 'for one w^ek. their • 
-'.v.'lem of pivlng'away .Vrfl.OO to the '• 
cu*:omvisiof the riiy 
The . a«-atti sysi.
Jack Wilson. John V. 
Bran-n'.s campaign manager 
in Rowan riHtniy. which gave 
Brown a majority of 349 voles 
over. Keen Johnson.'\londay 
BflerBoon. pledged his’ sup* 
|i«rl and thal of ihe Brown 
organization to Hie Demo­
cratic ticket In Xoi-eniber.
-\l the same lime. V. I>. 
Mike Flood. Johnson com- 
paign manager for .Rowan, 
cungnitnlated the Brown 
foi-ces In their magnirlcenl
Bngb)' Goes Down la 
feal. As Myers Takes Earif 
Lead For Lieul. Governor
up a majority for Keen 
that apparently will give him Lbe ' 
nomination for Governor on Oie 
Democratic ticket by better than. 
30.000. Rowan county went Into thb 
Brown column In Saturday’s alee- 
lion by a total majority of 349 votes» 
according to the unofficial tabula-- 
iilon.
victory In the county.
The Krawn oiganizjitlon 
In pled-
Rowjiilhy the flaxl, will he resumed for­
ging their supiM.H 
tire Deniwralic ilckel in the 
griienii election.
“There are.no son- spots." 
Haiti Ihe Iradcis of Hie Brown 
ifierrupirfi; -nwl-lil"". -™i *,■ „„i
. • hsilov.. ll.at ___
parties worked together in
pleie .Itarmoriy. joking and enjoying {of the Kagl.
the I. G. A. .Store,. , , . “ (w".v i-ather tlian staging a' fight.
Reliabihtation And InvMli, The almost complete absence of 
pilion Ot €.«.« To Be C]o..e,,„j. „„




The awiird will be made in front 
Ne.si, J. A. Allen, and
brlirve Hiat Krrn Jtdtnson 
»1U lose a Drmocrailc vole 
In Rowan county in .Novem­
ber."
which Brown polled a lout of IIM , 
votes to 755 for Keen Johnson, were 
ex|)eeied, the only- thing being left 
in doubt after the polls Closed, be­
ing the amount of-’the total.
In the Republican race for Gov­
ernor. King Swope is an easy win- 
oVer hL< opponent Joiin S. 
Cooper, leading him in the state py 
over 20,000. Coojjer ha.s already con­
ceded the Swope nomination and 
has wired his congratulations to. 
Judge Swope.-
Rhodes K. Myer.s in tlie' .sute, 
ending■ holds a comma i  lead over big
ed Id Rowaa Coiinly
Till* ca.se work in Rowan C'ounl.v 
flood disaster i;s to be finished next
Due to the fact thal .«o many of 
the business places suffered the loss 
of their siocks in the flood, it has 
boon im|X)ssihk- to i-arry on. After 
fCoiuliiiied On Page-Four)
:) 04
To Attend Conference 
During f'acaiion
week., and with the immeiliaie 
needs of the families, who lost their 
hoinv.s taken care of. Mi*s Helen |
MosC.s who has been in charge of j 
Red Cross tlis.-isier work in ihu' 
coimiy since July 5 is leaving -bis I 
week for Ixjxiiigton to a*siime 
charge in the place" of M^-. Miiurice 
Reddy, national direclor. who has 
been.in charge of dl.saster work in 
(the -stale aw] who is returning to 
■|Wa«Mne.on lmmril.tely. Mb, |j 
__,___ llmcma Allison of Washinr"-" ■
ir.'K. Profe»sor To Dolivor'
** A-»«





• i nearest opponent, R. M. Bagby ot 
'Gray.-ion. .Mr. Bagby received bis
i largest majority in the eighth dia- ' 
I he carried by an over-iirict which .______
'whelming majority.
E. E. Shannon, candidate-elect for .. 
I the office of State Treasurer car- 
Iciied Rowan County by 32T.
! Brown carried {fifteen out of tb* { 
jiwemy precincts'in Rowan county.
Sierlmghou|v county, but uiiatik-ilrldgo* W.................................. .
attorney wa.- a winner in tlic lii.*- <;» ovi-rcoiDe the handicap of Cau-j*‘c®l history, the name of 
tritt for the nomination to the of- Idel's majorities in tne other three "Titten on the ballots of the Demo- 
CircvlJ ■ 'ndge on. both -.he jt*rUntics 5
Number l6,
--------- ..Vumber IT, ynd N.uniber 19,
.Name la Written III To Give I -Johnson carried Preciiut Nura- 
Him Nominulion Bv Ma- ^ Number 3 b
i»i,y Of 0„e V„.e- i”;«
For the first lime in recent poll-in vote*. ' ,
Brown carried Precinct Number ■
^ y fl
r the db-.r
Democratic i Both Mf. \Vhil4 and Mr. Uatiflel 
5 a--surt)d of
n Imih
•Rov. • nd M:>
.o-,„ubb ,
,alj tour of :he counties in the di.s-iMTiite _ ............................................
<';''P)trict- .Mr. White in the Democratic I the Demcrratic and the Rcpubli-
linn -Vl M S T r ........... ''•v'-iv"'----' -II Ki'wanirj;.o :a;i;n's| W. C. Hamilton. rar-;c:.ii licketf, and .Mr, faiidel has no!
‘ . county would be flulstu.,! next |,-ie,] h,.- home countv of Monlgom-'
I.:iii'lol' , • Pikif. Edward Franklin Faixiuli;.r. "‘’vk jml 'hat iho.-c whose needs» ery by l.HkT vote.*, and Rath ccniniv 
the House- •pfoli.-s*or of liier;iiure a: iliu ITii- have Iteeii inve*tigii-.cii would he-lpy -|-,s over .Mr. Hamilton. He 
immediately notified of itie detis-. lost'Rowan county bv 159 votes 
ion in their case*. Retl Cross hop'efi and .Mr. Hamilton'carried Menifee 
to finish their dlshursements by the by ;t,'.(i vote*. .Mr. Whites majority 
end of the week, and to defin!t<*ly. in t>u. cii*u-ite
crat.s ip, ilie 
mtnation for 
to Carl Jones, 
ticket.
es. who-e name wa* written 
on the Democratic ballots in the
1 the Democi'iitic
will go !>j Camp Oy.i. i;; pf li. t t  
vel; Giimi- Re-ervr.'k neri- Portri-i versliy of KeAiucky will deliver 
mouth, Oido, next .Mon-lay. to speiul ■ the commencemoni ad-iress to stud- 
the w(?ek a* inemlwi-s of the Kiieuiiy enis at Morehti-l Siaiv Teacliers 
Cainii, Oyo is a Young Peoples sum- .rollege Augiiii commenremeiiis 
mer Conference, which i- atu-nd-ie.xcrcise- Thuri-dsy evening. Aug- 
«:l by the Young People uf South-[ usi IT. it was announced here loday. 
r Oiiio and Eastern Ken- ftofessor Fuffiuhar has been
lopposition; in the November elec-election, defeated ‘.lames' 
! Rose, whose name atipeared
lucky. It offers a week ot *tuily. 





Within a vei-y .sliori 
i dy, who -has churge
f the 
I anij
l iicu li ii ii a...................... - — ............-
Ur.lvi-rsiiy faculty'he rehabilitation of homos will
graduate of
r. .-md Mr.s. I^ndoll will lead the LaFayeiie College with two fle-
' Inp the week. ’ e coming it itiicky he •
mce attended by -Mrs. j instructor in English at the Short
I,andolt. and the second by .Mr. 1. 
dolt.
After they leave the Cami), they 
will visit Mr. Landolfs parents al 
Camden. New Jei-sey. They plan 
also to spend a piiri of their 
tlon at the home of Rev. Frank 
Landolt. Canaan, Connecticut.
, Laijdolt will preach in New York 
City, at the Rev. Thad-S. Tinsley'
' Kidgewood-Chri-stian Church, and 
at Canaan, Connecticut.
During the ab.-ence of Mr 
Mrs. Landolt the Christian Church 
will not hold services. The Church 
will be closed on the last two Sun­
days of August, and the first Sun­
day ot September- It will resume 
service the second Sunday in 
September.
remain here for the time Iteing.- 
. Ri^ Cros.s work in ali other coun­
ties, including Morgan, Menifee, 
Lewis, Cartdr and Johnson has al­
ready been finished, and workers 
from those counties hqve been
Ir.the
s 1611.
I for Com,monwe.-Htlii -
Attorney. ‘ .1. Sidney Cauc 
Owingsvillc’led his nearest oppcc 
ReitI Prewitt of " 
eouiiiy by ftearly lOO voles, with
Vacation Bible 
School At Baptist 
Church Qoses
Commencement Exercisea 
Held On Friday Night Fol- 
lowing Week Of Study
The Vacation Bible School- at the 
Baptist Church elorsed last Friday
evening with a commencement pro­
gram given to a packed house, and
the Baptist Home Board, and 
Intendent of the school, delivering 
e Baccalaureate sermon.
The program consisted of demon­
strations of what had been learned 
In each department, including sohgs 
Bible questions and answers, stor­
ies. and memoiy work. The list of 
highest honors (those attending 
every day and getting^ali their 
memory work) and high . honors 
(those who missed only one day or 
did not.^ all their memry work) 
was read, and other notable work 
was pointed out by department 
heads. Certlfleaies indicating these 
(Continued On Page Two)
(Continued On Page Four) piled up a huge majority of l-Til
the tiinipleie returns from the dis­
trict. Caudei carried Rowan county 
by 157 vote-s. Bath county by 1,137 
votes and Menifee county by 55-3 
Prewitt on the other hand
«rowt» getting k-pf-tbqm. , -
The PJighih District which had 
been counieti in (he Brown column 
1^- n>o.-: of the political ohsej ve’rs, 
•wound up with a Ifoocl .slr^ ma- 
jorii.v for Johnson.
There -* little Aoubi in the minds' 
of most observeiw. that the swing 
ir Johnson hegtin two weeks be-, 
fere the eicitioii iaiul was hasteoed 
on its way i,y itii* lay-off cm W. P.
. , .A. the staiememiof John 1- Ijfewls
Jorliles of; nearly 1,.')00 votes is .■([)-1 eg'ble to .<ii in the injunction pro-[attacking Vice-Pre.-ldem Gamer, 
parenUy ai certain tyinner. In Row-; veeclings iiisiituied by Ro.-e against |j,nd operation of the Hatch bill 
county; one report show.s Thom- ' Alfrey and Leslie Brown, »v]jieh i-aused a number of Browa
canyipB the county by 1 vote, lo keep Brown's name off the liallot ■ - ' . • .
while another record show.* Bailey **n opponent of Rose.
In Ihe race for .State Senator prinu-d hallois. 




in Joife-' ntime 
started after the Court of .Appeals
winning by 4 votes. The official 
count will be necessary to deter­
mine the winner of this county. 
Other totals in Bath county are; 
For Lieutenant Gov.emor, R. M.
■r Governor. Keen Johmson, 539
Tabulated Democratic Vote Of Primary In Rowan County, Aug. 5
Jones on the final cpuiit ot the 
ballots led Ho.*e by six' votes. Hi-e- 
viousiy the balloi.s had l>een count­
ed twice, hy agreement^ bettyeen 
Rose and Jone.s, each time Rose 
gaining a few votes and putting 


















Collier . 1. . . . . . . . . . .
. TRK.ASURER . . .  . .
iDlshman . . . .-— . . . . .
Fryman. . . . . . . . . . .




: CLERK < OURX APPEALS .
'O'Connell ..........................................
:Garrett •- ..........................................





42 93 62 so 169 S3 11 16 52 8 73 76 52 106
32 37 69,« 31 95 33 29 36 37 1?
75-38 17 32 57 II 116 58 7 10 22 <32 34
7 10 4 21 3
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90 13^ 19 18 16 18 . 42 24 7 105 20
-67 19 ' 5-18 19 18 76 16 j 5 17 ,9
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C. OOVRT CLERK ........
iltese .................... i..;-...:..,
Jones ...................................i:...........
16 30 25 24 108 32 2 18 12
■70 28 15 23 97 30 54 44 16 128 40 21 16 20 9.: 40 31 .43 ' 69
.77 41 21 66 26 42 94 42 59 105 56 13
56 12 6 29 U4 41 il3 8 33 0 33 47 39 ; 70
.52 29 21 4F 23 14 30 38 18 68 . 31, { 2 24 11 11 | 15 11 10 69 3,
0 1 6 10310. 17 13 57. 22 9 12 IS 6 { 15 4 10 34. .0 i 29 41 19
his lead had been reduced fixmi 
substantial numl>er to one.
According to reports, the atto)-ney 
general’s office has rendered an 
opinion ,ihat writing in a name on 
the ballot constitutes a legal vote, 
and that if Jones has received a 
sufficient number to give him a 
majority, he is the duly nominated 
candidate. On the other hand. Rose 
supporters contend that Jones can- 
(Continued On Page Two)
campaign managers to resign on the ;
of tile vlet-tion. Taken altoge- 
tiler, the combination of events 
started a swing that could ,not be 
stopped and resulted in the John* 
■n nomination. ;.
In another column of this is^e.. 
appears the tabulation Democratic 
vote in Rowan Qoumy. Due to the 
number of namei'appearing on th* 
bttllot, only the leading candidates- 
in each race have been placed in 
thh tabulation. In still another 
column appears the total vote ia 






Lee Sleu>art NoiduuiImI For 
Clerk Court Of AppetUs
Morehead and Rowan county will 
have at lea.«t one candidate on the 
state ticket at the general election 
In November. R. Lee Stewart, police 
judge of Morehead was nominated 
according to late retul'Ks for the 
office of Clerk of the Court of Ap­
peals on the Republican ticket. 
Judge Stewart will be oppoud hy 
Chas. K. O’Connell, predent^clerk 
in the general election.
Mr. Stewart's vote in Rowan 
County wash 694 to 65,
ad Chapter Repre**
eoted Id Sute MeeMnE By 
Five Memben
Brown Campaign Manager 
In Menifee Is Shot ■
Luke Slusher. John Y. Brown's 
campaign manager In Menifee 
county, and a former resident of 
Rowan county, was shot through 
the shoulder and Taylor Shroul. suf­
fered severe injuries from a knife. 
In an altercation Sunday mornfng. 
that arose over the election of 
Saturday.
Slusher was rushed to Mt. Sterl­
ing where be was given medical at­
tention. Shrout was uken to Lex­
ington to the hospital. His injuries 
were said to be very serious.
Slusher is a veteran of the World 
War, where he suffered the loss of 
his leg.
The Morehead Chapter of Future. 
Farmers Was repre.semed In the 
State F. F. A. Convention by five 
of its outstanding members. Among 
those that attended were' Maurlce 
Hall P,resident of Local Chapter,
Evans. Acting secretary.
Gulley, treasurer, and the adviser, 
Carl Wade.
the headquarters for the Conven­
tion were In the: Kentucky HoteL 
Special rates were given the future' 
farmers with all the modern con­
veniences. J 
Many edticatio^l trips wereoon- 
ducteb ihrqughi t^e. city one
through the mflai packing plant. 
Brown-Williams : Tobacco 
pany. Stock Yards, and others o( 
special Interest to term boys.
The program was conducted chief 
ly by the Futune Farmers of the { 
St^ie. vRilch canslsteci of Public 
Speaking. Parllnineniary procedure . 
contesLs, opening and closing cere­
monies of Chapter Meetings, elec-* 
tlon of State Fairmers and confw-' 
ring degrees. • ’
The convention Is one of the out-' 
sunding events the F. F. A. meet, 
ittgs. The Moreliead Chapter has 






£meredas Second CUs* Matter at the Postofflce d 
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C. B. Oliver ................
James Hogg
'-•JACK WILSON
' ONE TEAR ............................................................................................................. .
BIX MONTHS ...........................................................................................................
’THREE MONTHS ................................ ................................... ........................
A U1 SulHcrlpUons Muat Be Pai<)^ Advance
BAPTIST CHURCH
— Rev. B. H. Kazee, Pastor ....
EDITOR,«.d MANAGER !!!!:v:;.’
Training Service .............................. 630
lyer Meet (Wed.) ..... ‘7;)5
■a. Cl
Young Peoples Meet .
. $L50
np Tim NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASBOaATION 
MEMBER OP IHF ICENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
SUNMY5(K00l
LESSON
Wrinen Each Week By 
B. H KAZEB
Pa«Me Of The BapUst Ckardi
Subject: ELISHA: A LIFE OF 
HELPFULNESS. 2 Kinks 5.
Golden Text: "Be ye kind oi 
aiwther." Ephesians ^:32:
The manile of Elijah falls dn 
Ellsh:.. and Elisha liecomes th 
prophet of the "siill. small voice, 
living a life of helpfulness raiiier 
than a life of ii'ii?.hlng victories of 
-mirf.culous display. He iieconu* 
head of a preacher's school fo 
young prophets, and hl.s life in that 
<omInuni;■^• .i-s a ii'eful man of Ooil 
and trac'tic of AXHinif invii 
of great tffctiiveiit''.' for tioc'i.
Thf i;:-::iiipie even's of hi> 
are sinploii oiir In ih<. fir-t isio 
-chiptc. ^-..f 2^.;i;^. a.,(l 
read, by the reader of thi.«; lesson. 
Prom ihe tran.sUitInn '‘f F.ltjnh in 
H-g.Ci) K:.'Via -vvnu'd '.o^uneii'r- 
•stAH'I hi- I’Csitio I :'s find's Irln-cn 
•pioi.hei, 'I'i'.t:'. folloiv.- Iil.s keen ol?- 
ceiTctci;! of l.-ivk'of faith in hH the­
ological .students who lii.sisted on 
' soirciilne for KUjah; the.heulhig 
the water? '.titli .-alt: ciirsing t 
ohlldien '.vho made fun nf d m 
prophet by letting a hear eal'tlicm 
■up: the promi.se of victoty WhliJi 
cemc,:.' Israel over the Moat)iis“s; 
ttie increase of the widow’s oU;' the 
cx:ieriim-i with ih>;''gfcai woman" 
oi rfh;i!ivni—the hir:h of her -on : c- 
•co;Uing :v Ellsh.i's ptophocy. t‘ic 
son's the rc-tonition to .l:f‘;
"by K.i^htt: hoahns 'nf the -
pr.'ti s;.: ftsdinc of m liumitx.i men 
mti-acvk.u.-!y: the healin': of a-
m a the iev’ev: rcr iverim; liie '.ost 
axj; ait'l Mher iis-.’ful act .'of kmil.
The 1e?5on this week eon ••‘Ot-'-':' 
upon i.^e .nedllfig W'Naaman'rhc 
leper, as one of 'he most'totichlns 
' -of the act.s of ;h;-ha. .u, coiii
. msmler i- i Mcf >if the Syri iW army.
held'in ihgh'vsieem, was a worthy 
. in. n, yet he was a leper. There are 
mt By mju' like him.
1 ly ihv wm-Ul. t
flitted wit 
lust be -sa<they'•the di.uease of .'in. and'
■ed b^^forr they can see God.
A liuiy Servant girl, a iiebiew 
whe knew of Elisha down in .Israel 
loving Nt.aman her master and long 
•ing ;c' sCe lilm 'healed, whispered 
to Naamari'-t wife the possiWlliy 
•of a'cure fioni the pi-ophet of 
Isrsel. Here Is a lesson of kindness 
and helj)fulne?s also. N'aamaii, with 
many .attc.ndants and military _.fs- 
<ort. Wii- -Lilt 1>y the kma of ' 
io Israel' 
ing. He t
Elisha, who might'have been..-tatty 
ing for ill- work .is a >'ejigl(.ii,s ‘
teachec. iJi-ha .sent oui a .servjjt.) i«irk
• piopiic; 
liied at 1




Wed hoir Practice .
MOREBIEAO . MBTHODISI^ 
CHURCH
Rev. G. B. Trayner, Pastor |'
Sunday School ........... ................... 9:45
Mr. Duaiey Caudill, Supt
Moroing Worship . 
Young Peoples Meet .
Junior League ................
' Evening Worship ... 
Wed. Prayer Meet ...
BIG BRUSHY
r. William' Skaggs, teacher at 
the Big Brushy school, says that he 
will give three prizes this year. 
They are;
1. Daily-Auentlance Prize.
2. Ohiediente of all ruW.





THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
. Rev. A. E. Landolt
Morning Wor^ip.............................10:46
Sermon; SYMPTOMS OF INFER­
IORITY,
Sunday School ..................................... 9:45
Evening Worship............................... 7:15,
Young Peoples’ Guild .................... 6:15
lJunior Christian Endeavor .. 5:00 
The Junior Christian Endeavor, 
will hold u picnic next Friday after­
noon August 11th at 3:00. The 
group will go to Joe'- place for the 
outing.
T. F. Lions, 
re invyed to i





Mid-Week Prayer Meet 
Sunday School ...................




g, the uluesilon of proper feedin
f alanced rations for laying 
fell-j hens. Hens to do well must be fed 









John J. Winn ............................. . 221
Reid Prewitt ...................................... 52'
Rriiubliran Parly 
king Swope





E. Porter . . . . 
James W. Turner . 173
Charles F. Trlvetl .....................
Victor I. Cartwright ................
Roscoe C. Douglas ..............
For Attorney General
1 H. Tug(
Chester O. Carrier 
For Aadlior 
Thomas J. Nicely . 
Waldo F. Fultz . .
For f
11:00 feed, they won't do well- They may 
• '^130 get along for a time during the h
John S. Petoi . . 
D. FiUpairick . 
For Labor tkrni
are; Wes Cox^ Minor. CMy.-Big,^,,^ ripriaiN. 
Bru.shy. Crancy, Seas Branch, Rt“v ,
Dale. New Home. Charity. balanced
summer, but they never will pro­
duce a lot of good eggs. the. ex- 
declare. Their advice is
Speed Tye
Van B. Alexander ...................
Millard F. Creech ......................
Albert E. Neu ..............................
rations and provide k„p oi Appeals
limestone or oy-iorshcll and plenty IR. Lee Siewan .............................
of good, clean drinking water. 'cyp-ie W. Corbin ................
I ------------- ' For Railroad CoinmIsHi
Carl Jones Nominated voine...
^ CARRY SCHOOL NEWS 
Seventeen'children have enroll-; 85IILE XKWS
the Carey .Schoo!. This iiuliides 1 Miss Eula Fryman of .Mt. Healthy 
■ viv ihild in the disirici. iOhio had a weeks yacaTPm-'wiTh
I’ai'enis who have Iv.-itcil in thf’her parei 
Mbo^ the past -week are: Mrs. returned
f.ie Stampei Mr. an.i .\ir.-. S;iin-J Mr. .in,i Mrs, Fraser and family 
itov-v, ora l;-a«li.ig. :ind .Mr-, of .Ml, Carmel. Ohio and 
■ ■ Ifricii.
e already been iim iii' 
s-vii '.o .iihl to the lilirary otlneor; 
seventy five hooks. They
s^- t 
I home Sund-ay. For Circuit Clerk
iCmitiiiiied From r 
. thii- become .i la 
of CitHinnali ramc for a i^at thc-cmire affair 
with their frirtuU .Mr'.'a prim.ny tieition.
Fryman ami family. ' I .t.ronling to IVilliam ('arter,
........ ............................ Ktinicc" Dali.m npd liiUe iD.uiiocraiic Hcctiun .•iimni-.-imier,
Wntifc Winkle, .lack I'umpljin-ibroilivr Ih.y w>rc itp oil a wwks[Carl -lones wHI.be ceiHri.-d as the 
law Horse, Miitnai-. i vavati.m with Iheit^-ami mivhet'lduiy nominated Demorratii van'll- 
Tom Thumb. Kif:y F.immis Fairy ;Ceorgan Frymaii amVMtiry K, ,li.d.;,^tv for the office of nmiit Coii!-: 
ileldl Crow- I'll. Ciuldrcii'-'ton and r.-ttirnv,| to tiolv in.im.- iii'Cherk. Mr. Carter stateii that .Mr. 
«iim|»'l.!d:-k;n, l.itile j N*-'' '-i« n. Ohib ..Sunday.
Dorthy am; I.oio. ami Two Huml-i 'M-, JUis-vl Fryman., u .. ..................
re<[ Best Poems for Boys anti (Jilrs. j' bildreii' of .\'vw Richmond. Uiiio i Atvortjling to hi- slatemeni. :iie .it- 
Teii gcio.i iiH '.uroshavcb. en franij'.nmv •iiomv Friday for a llivlr vi-ji dorney general's nffiie luid vvrifiyd
Dick Maze .............






;tt<* f()lli-»e. Ead-1..; 
hirdu- l'hlver.-lt\.
pretty and juitaldu 
I'i'jtm s to be hung in tbv ; .-clionl- 
'The-pictures are by ifnmou- 
ariists and aiu being .--luijieil ac- 
ording to the smry of the hif'ure, 
li-t.jiy of the anisi, etc. 'fhe Jlsl
fdilow
Digihtr an.i ImpurleiKc. T!\c Torn 






with parents. .1. C. Ftymlitt. ihv previous opinion 
Mr. Hi!! RevVes. wife, -on m:il galitv of wriling in ih 
-vn Martin iiri> lakiriB a vacation ii-lrviioii iasv held gomi 
Virginia. They .will return home caiidiititv, holiiing that 
turtiay, . s- well.
Mr-, .Mary K; Dalton and grand. ______________ 1.
1 ll.iymond are going uh ,i i ,wi
Frances Abram-,
primaries iCIeo Anderson. •lollyItonnie
Bingham
ol.'i \'ir
Sfiv.-.; building 'o' 
Ti'ifc ula. . chviiw v.'Int'i 
romr^ verj- attractive, ;
md ;:hit wall*. U.:.
'.p ai'd hrfavn. and the i
brown j 
iir
.ind it'by i'.rn. 
ocked when
buH )n and combined 
ukciisa- milking a verj- aitract'w 





Onisn Tc Be Al 
Pamtsville
Vacation Bible School 
Closes At Baptist
in t............... .
(he general Charle- Bradley.
?haer, R«.s-e!l Brown. Irene C.-imp- 
_ .bell. John Ca-Miy, Ellza CIark. lyd-
;ward Cornwidl, I’aiiline Davi- John 
|DeBonl, A-hton Demon, Homer 
Ekc"'. Donald F'air. .Mary Furls. 
Theim.i Fraley, lauii-v Fiige'i;. Cuy 




CHnilidate for C!mm Conrt 
aerk of Rouan'<oaiit)-. aubjecl (o .a>
the action of Ibe Repablieon party from the
Dr. N. C. Marsh
CHIROPRACTOR 





the Angosl 5 prlsnori: f:
iw *\lje are anihortzrd to i imOBnce: 
J. J. THOMAt 
Of OsvIngsvIUe, :) f. 
a candidate Jpr Stol j Senator
il>i( Row. 
Bath, Mason, Flemt g. Powell 
MeniH coaiMriA j Aject (o
t aeSion of the Deraot »iU<rparty 
the .August 3 prlmai| ^ .
e m authoiized to . jtnonnee:
BRllKJBS W1 FTE
01 >n. sterling, J y;
a candidate Ihr Ctf, ilt Judge
M . , ,, jpbsrd Of Rosvun. Butb, 5: Iqifce andFerguton.Funeral Hom€!M«»«8«ineo coumies, {.bj.
'••‘t action of ih«e Ot-mot: 
the .August ^pi
Phoni93
CALL UR ANY HOUR 
ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE
AMBULANCE SERVICE
i We are anthoi 
I : J. SIDM
R Of O'wb _
ttr Uoi
i ject to 
party
Dr. H. L. WOson
DENTIST 
COZY THEATRE BUILDING 





Attorney frani the jlwt i. ibclal 4i». 
Irtct, composed of Roi Bath. 
Menifee, and .tlonigomei i counties.. 
snbject to the acHon ofi ^ Demo­
cratic party al fhe Ai^^ S pri-
i-Page One 
ere giveniniictl Fri''mi'ii-limetu.-
'-• 'ti imidl. ,F.ir.iiiv Hor-' man. Frank •Kemper,
■\ free will offering wn- •.iiketi,Rilna Kleyc.unp. Hcrnice Iuiiuh:',' 
f"i -Uc expeii-scs of the school iRulh Kemper. iWSI.r.m Kiiikoi-j. Jr, ■ 
which amounted to S63.70. morelcfohcn l.eevvisi Laundne Lewis. | 
'nnugh to uiiiv. fnr the cx- Maude I.ewis, Kinney Long. Harry ;
'Lommi. Kyle SlcDowell. Murie .Me
Two Oavs .''t-ssuni To B*’ 
Flcltl Of Clnirchfs Of Thi- 
Distrirl; AIhii MoppfaRad
beginning of! schoii 
ti.' dot- awi.y with tardies. 
itdhu fountain whii-li .ktjtps tlic 
■
lis school. Thi.- fouiu 
mrchased by the F. 'I'.
Thv s hoci :.;i' cx.ccdcd the fond- 
-t iS|ici.taiions of tho.-c who spoil- 
-nd it. They <-nrollvd ITI and had 
.1 diiiiy ;!vi-i;;gc aiiendaiM-e of 137. 
Hani work was done by all'depart- 
lUviits In the clo.siiig pvrlml of the 
-cboot Wch. day. ami ;*: the dose 
of comnicnccinent night 'be parents
Tho XoWheaBl.rn Regional Bap- land triemi. ware oomrucicl tlirongh 
' "“I 111"""'"' ■loi-irl.Haplis Giiiirch. imenis
;t|ydr -t •'eTmo'ky. Mm- lay ami i^ork done. Tati
The childien are also enjt 
•ery . unique wa.sjilng basin.
letn made from a barrel 
eacls the water, dotVn
noor.
Twelve new wng book: 
pnrcha.sod jfor 
•1. An o'rgan. ir
pO.SHlblk' II I have
tlirerting .Nacnii-n to go down iml 
tjip i.n the Jorih.i; river .seven jjniii-. 
At first Xaanian was ;lnsulte<C 
was !'l/oui to’ retiirni home] He 
though’ tin in'ophci should do him 
greater- honor than this. I-lu liad 
^lean Tlvv:- at home: why shoidd 
he hr.ve to dip in Jorflau. Maa'' 
men ■.vent God to save them be- 
• icauKe ilit>- ave great and wort^-, 
iiut Oed .-avL-s men only la-causo 
they v.re .dnr.ers. Naaman thought, 
he was' a great man who happenai
to be a leper; Elisha thought Tu' chKdren. Ofilyi
was a leper wh^o just happeneti tp he 
a great man. "■
At !a-'t Naaman went down aini 
did according to iinsiructlon. and 
was healed..
A jnin:s:r>' cf kindness and help­
fulness is .-i godly .ministry..
ill i.y t
-ikle of-the schdol.
. iiiiictC and a long 
milt li^rge tnoiigl 







_ , , - ••vii. .lui.v. Ai mie. embroidery,
Tue.ilas-, .•ueu.i ^1 .,,.1 22. ,Ttelpap„..„„lng, Imik m.klns, -nd
r.VM -e-.i™ inl. 1,, RIOT A. ,M.
J,i„g ., ,M,md:.y. ,ir I,-, mmiiland the iwy? made door knockers
I, ha,2 .1m-miy. 22.. .ii-.; c.xp c-.cd to reg-s. pjy
ter. Free ..;i:.n-i:-i.-.mcni ov.r nighl| He-itUis Rev, .tilaniii and Mrs.
irwided for all, Martin, others who a-sI-tKi'in the 
Chri.-i.”:school weret'Pastor L, E, i.vepcr, 
have;,'.'-' ’heiHaUleinan. Jc;m LeepeC. civile
■■ ll.'C. Hagfan. Mrs.
tm rol. ,I:1J. The .program i<|o. F. Pa'ick. Mr-. Blanche Wadz. 
„,i,,..,pltt;iocd for every Bain.st In the Mrs. cl O. Luuti.,-Mis. MIdo:i Evans 
, ,Region and will be devotional in- .lanct Judd, Nola Jayne; Ma.v Caltl- 
;.»plnng, and practical. The .Senior .A.,,,, ...^ ,
j,. ;; Speaking.'- Tournament on Monday 
, i,,u,a(tonioon, the banquet at 530 -'I--Mrs. I- H. Ivaz.-'C,.
been''*- '’H' Intermediate Sword Drill L. Goff, Mr»: R L Braden, |
beer.''’'’ Monday night, ami tho consecra Donald Thornton, Rohcria B 
iiiirci: I*on service early Tue-ilay morning ami others'who helped iiidirect
a pi]*-- ":’''b'U'i.-. i
er thei*” home.-.will-In; im
(■ rhcim- is •‘l,...v.d’v to C
<oii« l.s ■ —
Knoght. Anna M.ercdlth, Thdma 
Mildieil. Emma Morgan. Martian 
Park.'. Charles Reid. .Albert Rhoton. 
Isaae floeers.-Eilith Rose, John .S.,y. 
lor. Kr-cl -Shelton. Lmy Sparks. 
Lawi'-'it'.c Slewin’., Cbarle.s Ta:e, 
Mary Tiis-ty, Grace Wade, Bdm-'ii' 
Walter-, .Norma Well'. Goldie 
White. Clinton Wilhiirn. Grace Wi!- 
IJam-. (J|>al Winter.-. Luther Wi iah'. 
Lacy .McGtiiir. .Mildred White cr.i 
Wiliistn Hanry.




...... aifc this is k cool‘ . <ht'=e on the pragrain will
md ideal place for play. Thi)'park ^e Rev. Byron C. S. DeJurneite.
of liioncer ~’'a>ii!ng Fniim Suc i-etary,
I -,^iir,d Mrs. Delarnetie. Su;tt ".Iunior 
iteader. tmth of Loiii-ville, 
itAYHART SCHOOL I 14. Jenney of Ash-
■jhe.Gayhar: -ehool Ka.s cijroiL-d ' landjs President of iho Novihei
vts a ;je-u:t of the -trd 
iif,;y- fey lilt ■chUdre::.
1 Regional; child; Win-l®™ eSio a! Convention, 'a-hie.h B 
led Suit is j composed of Bpeken, Enierprise, 
: ; I Greenup, amt GreenvlLe Associa.
ishop.
l ly,
Recent Laiv T<r Cm M«in 
From Rt'linf Rolls By /Vug- 
iiel.31; Ofi One Month
ConttmlMj 




In Kt.m.tck>'T!iK !<= the first school 
,,a evci. MWI„Mqn,h,aii. ,„3„
first summer icrm-qf college.
■sd Click ha-
xijected -Monday.; i ! .
.Much;'work Is being done ito the 1 
luildirig here, the house hai beenM*’* entertaining Church, 
laintedi white mt ht'e tn.sUie iwliich '——
Svt. Il a . lean light anpej™,.... I MME-PHOSPHATE
Carry Rowan Connty 
Brown, Bagby
in Rowan county, aa'ording 
formation received today from 
George M. Goodman, aclntin!
The 1939 act reciuire# ,:h?t
- s cia-' iConiiiiucd F'loni Page Onci
Sam Sloan is Bastor of Bnahy ................................
For Sei reiary' of Slate 
George Glenn Hatcher .... 
Frank Reid
fhe Boil'd of EduKiGon has fiirnlsh;'’*^'*^l’GP CLOVER .Mis.' Orii ;L. Ailnmi
a teachers desl4 chaiv-and| some! limestone and sujivephos--; Robert J. Brecklnndge
tew blackboards. ! How. liphate produced cloverMhrec yearsjA. Stewart Cole
________ ! in succession 5ii the farm ef’Tom ' • For Cirrull Judge
RURAL SCHOOL NEWS [Baldwin in .Madison county, Is re-’W. Bridges ^Vhite ..................
The foUowlng schooU have tepori IbJ' •*• E. Miller, coiimy farmi'V. C. Hamilton .....................
■ the enrailmeni for the i first I Sowed in 1937. a hav crop i For Auditor
?k: ' I . cut the first year, a hay andlP. A. Logan ................................
.... .—...o,,—.V ............. . . Big Brushv. 31: Poplar Grove, 44; 1 •■‘O'’'! crop the second vear. The!Joseph G. Thornbuo' ••
tSecomn’eie one-toe heel and ail 1Vaiu, 31; Dry Creek, 34? Carfy, 17; i result would be little hay this ;N. S, Collier ....■ ...
me comp.eie one toe, neei ana an. parkins. 22: Adams Davis-. 39; Clark, lyea''- the third season, but produc-i For State Treanurer
24; Clark 25; Oak Grove, 2d; Me-!‘'on ihU year Is extra good. The Russell Fryman .............
Kenzie,'37: LitUe Brushy. .37- Gay-lonly explanation on Miller has to Ernest E. Shannon ...........
hart. 33: Minor, 28; Old House t°Rer is: limestone, superphosphaie. Labor Connulsaloiier
Creek, 35: Charity. Ifi: 1 adopted seed. ' , William H. .-tfay ................
I The following schools have re-j ' --------^ jRobert D, Thornburj- ....
Horace S. Cleveland ...........
BHOEK “ALI. THERE"
3tO|t FALL SEASON
Women, who-have been sirug-; 
gling around all summer on one-,
•third fo two-thlrd-s t>( a shoe doubt- i
less will be glad to know that , , - •
fall the fashi nable -shoe will bejj y | •' eeci
mem on WP.A projects for ci 
consecutive months,. exc€p:;i:i; 
272 veterans, be releaset! and that the:; 
]57 certific.ttion be cancelled. In Row. 
']'t7 an county 309 persona are emplo.v- 
1(10 ed on WPA rolls.-In all 23i person- 
.jii’fall within the meaning of the act 
' land must be released before Augu?: 
752'31
, The act provides all persons re­
leased may reapply to their, local
«ays MI-ls Iris 5. Davenport, cloth­
ing specialist for the Kentucky Col 
lege of Agriculture. The reign of the 
•cut-out style is over, for the pre­
sent at least, .'he affirms. Shpes 
. will be simple in.design, and buih 
for real wear by people who work.
Sfi.ed in the "awaiting assignment 
ffUc." Mr. Goodman said. The act, 
2^ it Is said, presumes that peraons 
vered from relief rolls, shall find
private employment during the
, !
juried a few absences this week as [ THIN SHELLS CAUSE
_ thirty days between the time of lay- 
off and the lime they become eli-
HE.AVY EGG LOSSES . Hari>' C. Fielder .
msion 6;/Clear-' Bivakage on the way to market,. For Court Of Appeals
Ulstaking nitrat^ of.soda for sail 
itas been the cause of some heavy 
toBses among livestock. It Is 'well 
«« keep nitrate of soda car^ull.v 
.SabeUed, end'even locked up, rather 
qhan to risk Its being givra t<jj4'^^‘
Poplar Grove 3; Cfansi  ;---------- - . ..............
ft)ik4:HameyI:WBltz.4jDrylCreek.®s a result of thin, shells, causes ,Charles K. 0’(N)nncll
glble for application for receriifi- 
I Recertification at the end of
; Island Fork 1 Adams Darts 1; 
:Urk 2; McKenrte ^2; Little 4’ushy 
Moone 2:.ae8Pfieid 13;
•k 2; Llltid Perry 1;, :li; r : ildtf-o
I T^e «&ools havjng no absences i under Kentucky conditions^ WhereJj. b. Rose
Three , stone i 
should
egg producers. I Marvin Stewart 598 [thirty day.s does not mean reemploy }83 I mem. It is pointed out. In the State
Causes listed by experts at the unl-jRoben C. Ford, Jr., 
ver-liy of Kentucky College of | 
ne.|J-
For Altorney Geurral
the feetl, a thing which
, but often . do». exist Huberet Meredith .For Circuit Co^ Cleric
]34 [there are now lO.OOp persons al­
ready certified who never have had
• 251 WPA employment and to whom
• will go. as far as l.s possible the




HOURS 8:3« - 5:60 
PHONE 26
We are autbortzed to i ^nom 
1 V.AN Y. GREEl £'
ia4 a candidaie for Stats Represeu- 
.tailve ■ - - • ■ .Itive from the <
lot Rowan and Bath col »
•pet M 
.[party
the aeflon of hi Deiacrai9 
I the August S i finary.
—THAT KENTUSKV. VT / 
DISTILLERIES PURSHASE / ...
SRAi/ii
OVER 9 MILLION 
PJISHri S OF eRAIH
!r^THATa.THES 
PURSHASES^IkEEsooTSbo
AVERASE ASRES O !






A GOOD PART OF 
KENTUCKY'S PROSPERITY 
HINGES ON KENTUCKYSi 
DISTILLING INDUSTRY ji




...nnd the sights of N EW YORK CITY
fyy Here’s a gala toliday tripii,wii; 
/ .everything plannee! and budgeted:
advance. Under guidance of Qtd '-
peake and Ohio representative, this Travel Padcaj^ 
includes low-rate round trip to New York^ meals j k 
gohig trip; three ni^ts in Hotel .Piccadilly'; 
admission rickets to die New Yoric World’s Fi 
and reserved seat for Billy Rose’s Aquacade; guidj 
'^our through radio oty studios and obs^^ 
^too(s; yacht cruise around Manhattan; bus let^ 
lour of dty; transfer of 
members and bagga^ 
n New York.
THU lEATE mm:
Jura 18, 23, July 2. 9, 23,
AugunAlf,20. and ^.3








Thursday, Augutl JO. 1939
^ rtctio^^/i/tt»y/j-rtayernctwsj
1,
Tht Kami Camlr 1V««». UmhntJ. Knuuoir
.'Tm KHTJ-. «ir." said Chipping, 
Wb voice unsteady, tl... .”
“ll if 18 years this
oliliged 10 uphold him as‘a matter| “Wc’ve tosi!" muitered one of 
of pMnciple . Chlpplng's pupils. They ix:urned
Shouts of the spectators at the sllemly to their seats, .Morgan 
d be heard in the | stopped beside Collev. "Tough luck
r-v-tii - - ^
«od.v lomorpo.. .n.moon.r S-.-» -.... .. - . ...!™“
.., ..... . l ts f t e
had occasion to come the ^
DIKfT'HSBA POOD MTORAUE 
Temperature, humidity.and ven- 
Ulaiioh are main considerations In 
.stoi-ing fi-ulis and vegetables at 
home, says a wrcular of the Ken- 
•ky College of .Agriculture call- 
'-Home Storage Structure.- and 
01 tne .toys. _eoulpmen;." h describes the build-
minatory
minute inten-als stanine at three ■‘•'hwl-' mu.scles of his face iwiu
I b^beve Tc^n watching the match. "What "Oh, all right, sir." he .said............
■jo„ l' L, KM none ot mV;,,™™'" ! Wl--incoh.r.m.-SciboiT.
Vigor." , , . . I beaten us. We've lost the cup. Ifs
Wcanlncofthewhol^classdlril ' not Ju.st us-lt's the whole school
nee eS thrnetVmas^^^^^^ agemept. .several of the hoy- left'We know you don't care how the 
nee endear the new master to his ,helr seats. One went to a win-lfeiiow., feel! Perhaps yg,u don't
I Several others followed..Coi-lwani to be ,lik«l. Perhaps you 
ley got to his feet, then downldori't mind being hated-" ‘
and!b«iii over hi.s book. 'voice bmke, and he sat
"Only six to win!” crlHl a hoy |abi-uptly, afraid he woutd/Tt„. 
them again within a feW weeksi®* ‘br window, facing- .he class.; ^'hipping stood, while -faced, his 
he forgot that Brookfield was to He turned back lo'-iht window.pipping the sides of hl.s 
play Sedbury school at cricket.'nnd cried. "CrO on. fuh! Run u .b®'‘>‘ Y‘>u roa.v handin.vourpap- 
for the cup that Brookfield had out:" : . er>. he .said, and then, continued,
n three yearsr in succession. andJ "No. no." shouted another boy ad f* ‘bough forcing himself to speak; 
e entire class in. including: the . wlntldw. ■"Go hack, you assP ' -•‘b°“'‘’ 'b®' when
for getting work
lire.some Job of Housemaster ,o |®"° barrel storages, and the u-e of 
[cellars anil l).-sembn:s for keeping 
fruits and vegetable- through the 
winter. One section is devoted to
someoj 
dirccH
With dry throat. Chipping
Iheisured the Head that he under-1
Jaci „vl>chlng.i„„„i ana went away, back to bl. 1”'^^"'lar*'
{ master
pupils, although they were aware 
that they - had brought it upon 
themselves by their outrageous 
conduct.
Chipping got . in wrong with down
kept t 
Colley • player of the Brook-^ Then clear ami sharp, like thejl 
Dr. Weatherby, though Urack of u '' - - -- — -
deploring Chipping'-.action, felt'piiys voiije;
n this after 
game
room, as quickly as he could. It l 
was there in the early evening.'
‘•’"Snfri'rr ^rer. J-^.aspbekk.«s
WiSZL-" ^ of strawy manure
■ Ve T tniP" raspberries at the rate of 20
•i'm^rrv" ‘^e acre resulted in best
am. But there ills. Do you mind Station. The application of ni-
if we talk about something el.se?" of sorla wa- hene/icial. hut re
Max broke the -silence that fol- -ulls were not con-idered
____________Page Tlu^
electric heating awHiances. Don’t ground yellow corn 100 pounds'
make amaieur repairs yourself- ground oats or barley, 100 {iounds 
bad Wiring has caused many a seri- meat and bone scrap, 100 poundJ s' 
fire. Vom- elecivician ylll ..o salt, 5 pounds. If oats or bapiey are'
It properly, and what llltle '-he ;Hot avsilable, increa.se the corn to '
charges is insignificant in the Hghi _200 pounds', .
e your home The temperati 
spring iTo well or^ 86 degrees— b'from desiruct .
Finally, go through the house consldAr»-rf ths k - ’\
ihorobghiy. ,n,| „i; .-ramui-■
aliens of paper-s, magtizine--. rtis-'J**™^***^' ** ® ruJe. ,sii|htf
carded clothes, broken furniture ^*" ^u™nier and higher 
-Ttd other inflammable junk. jwlmer. may be beneficlii. The 
Get ready for winter now. Ii'a a churning job should not tak^. o,«r- 
^klle Job tb.1 p,y. bis ai*ldebd,. lui.d 30 » ® bdm,M '
THE K.ARM .AXli HO.ME 
In -tucking hay. a bottom of 
poles or dry tra.^h i< advi.;ihlv :jr.oi 
well-tramped center built ^ high 
and covered wjih a foot ormore of 
grass hay to shed the wateK Since 
there is always some loss on every 
stack,'small stJbfc.s should be avoid
5 receipt: 
to immering in a shallow skillet. 
Drop in egg.s and hold at slmmer-
irfr I
-Twr KEMTBew peomi 
EARN OVER.





-THAT ALMOST EVERY PENNY OF TINS 
HUSE SUM IS SPENT WITN ,
. KENTUSKY FARMERS,3R0(*RS, 
DAIRYMEN, eLOTHIERS, ' "
INSURANCE MEN. ETS.?
—THAT THERE IS' NO 
FARMER, BUSINESS MAN, 
MEREHANT OR WAGE- 
EARNER IN KENTUPKY 
WHO DOES NOT 
BENEFIT IN SOME WAY 
from KENTUeKY'S 
DISTILLIN8 INDUSTRY?
A GOOD PATKT OF < 
KENTUCKY'S PROSPERITY 
HINGES ON KENTUCKriS - 
PISTiLLING INDUSTRY .
good 1*'^ iem|>eraiiire until the egg 
lowed falieringly. feeling his way. i as dbiainetl from mulch and the jelly-like and a film
^rol, .the Salzkammergui. to VI- mulch, 2!H crates: 571 pounds of the summer are so riuitei^
linn left me no .aliemailve but the "'HI H-' continued I It i.sn't pleasant to think of winter | friowing ration for vounc tur
tmir-c 1 followed. ! would like you. Max eagerly, “You like jo climb, | while enjoying '.liu warm tlays of kev^ Mixed - ■ ^ ®
U) know, too, that my judsemcni in J>'ou ‘be country U beautiful, [.summer. But summer is the time' ' ” 
the first place was—ha-iy and il|iand-r-" ['when your home .shoitl*! he preptir-
>f ^key^ Mixed wheat fewl. ?<ki pounds





than Or. Weaitierby ;hc fact ibai 'bii; it's out of the ouesiion." 
myatithoriiyhad .io'bcui.bcid. You "»>■« why? Tell me that.'' 
must undcr.-itutd that-lf -if i I:• "For one tbmg. I've l.,mk«l mycb. ,' 
have lo-t your fri.nd-^iip: t have I foom.'at H.-rrowtu-''. . [[fjr.- .-f
iiitle b-fi that 1 value: und I say,' "-Ath. H.un-sitlcl .A plate for old;
ibi- m-in the ».oii...ti oi :nv lils-rt.iladie.s- Xt-i for gt.v young fcllow.-i; heeesst ry made
i.las anyone .tiivthu-u to -.;>•?"« 'like .vou .u>l1 t;'.r, ' fieri • exia.-rt, J.ksvv;-...
Tit- i..-y- m.tiio -Vc r--ijon.so. jll^^li "1 <ii-rc s'liy. I incd no chnnge.' fh,- fmj i,i;- :.,--3. ; t ,;i .t-nk 
-hi-ve erdr., c.>l.i:v .lui-airytscsl.'^t—” 'j aiTaiigi,- y.u - -u -i ati'o dc
•Vo.i ;tv-y -..g. voic.tli ''H'd voti dp '.nov care fot my manneer. c; nvix.-i
u:.. .led. jin,inpany?" demanded .Max. [ with wood/or eo.,; miu- tv-ul.
'7!.- .'.ta-l-T.-.,: wrof.g!' ■''I .'ilould.bc glad of f. Staefel.i.j-,K,ntantY.-.:.- .hc.vdjg.
foot tci:ii tol i.i-v- :u Very eia.i, .A. w matter pf fact./ U .-th t tvri,
Rrtjokiield. The .-ihuol.wa- piu' i)f';l'n> *6'de often-or—tjuiic limcly.'[minor c-bs.;ie<- ir. ■>.t--tnti i:..; 
tile'oldest—was Af.utiM l.v .Ion-jbtd—" , - • 'ycur |-..,i:w
tie’d in : lit.'-^-nd one i ‘-The n there ie, no mc-iV to ' be ; 10 firr preleii 
an Fltglar.o. ChlppinKly.ilb: It i- se(ily.i! U> take the lewfing'ir.l..
n\
in IME PROOF ONUMENTS ARKERS AUSOLEUMSF k. EI.AA1
^Sciatchini!
H ■lUIVt ITCHING SXIHeitM^
mon nuMioni KcUik ot M 
btouiha.. plrnpk.. uhltSoY foot. njU>a m
CUTS-BURNS-SCALDS
fresvim[|lc>im Nkwo LitwnuxMi. riSSouib
I iiCK RELIEF FOR FEET




..,f iW best 
\v..> |«.-rhap.-'a
;£





T.i n train ionight! i’.-ck youi-'
("nipping. Wf have not. much -rtej;. 'h u> atitcii
Check oler ar.y c\,..'i-."l t, only that he \tri- shy and did’: Thus ii h.,ppencd ; , . ,
net know how ic- qtercome ihat;,»««“i that .summer, while Max had|wiring-dark ta.v- le-f..
."i..i,,:d hostility «mong his pupils, Tfone from the mountain inn to t.|deman.i to. iigl.t....... '
nou to make nier.l- with t'.em. nenrby town. Chipping .i;i«hed|----- ......................-...........
lie ton:...,K-,. hts. a, ;p:.r: way up the Gtmtrtclg 'uutj
I. .1-U maMer for tuv'dv vt-nrs.‘"‘■'T'lfken by a sudden, heavy 
ialmnotis. efficient end . -lent flis- 't't^'TNtl th:i- tern oft
.vlpiliuorittn. .At.,«» tun... ho thought 11 grew coider and he balicl;
•d ceit.g to another .< hoo:. but ‘Mlb his arms to keep wt.rin. '-o- 
fatleO to tlo -so. .And ilow, lit .1390, «"lng -ome stone- that riimbieti
T;-.- '.- '.ven ct.i-.iiv--.V , .dm on "•« • '‘'a>b| broke the
it. A hi:!!*. i,nr:..r : d t in th siler.ee.
-1 d;r tn.--:.gc r -Hv priRwded ,lr. -it <k.w:i aiul 
. the 1 ie.,.i:tr.,- b'-'ll hi^ pipe, wondering if he would 
him. .VlaX Stae-'^"-’ compeilfrd loriemam iq. there
tommii.t rot.in 
tli.it .Mr, t hill- 
tt;r. \M-nCi: 'o





1 match, ho lionnd!
USOii [Sag£X3©“?«° Ftias That Concern Yon
H£'sS®HW 
@11® AS HE 
WAS!
I •ieil; - See. (IlippiiiC..
Hut I'mpptng -lu'fert _ ........
..i-..l.!iC.i:riii<?)r-. WJ!l:irs.-.-|.. got ,he hint cry; "Re-’o." ...s„
appointmi-nt. I'h;.:-:- .- -i-ucUt tol«ned till the match burned hi- flu- 
sugar the ,.:U: "The Got -r.io.-. and•»«« shouted in turn, .but
losing his footiits. sending a siic'vv-








of -tone.' into .some unplumbed 
tlcpil) below. ,
.Af:‘;r an hour cf l•ii>rib:ng, fi el-
itrew hi
ledge which was often ob“trucieil 
by ouijuriine rock.s but which ini 
■him aradtiaily upwatTi, Inhaling 
deep breath, he tittered a sio 
torian shout.
an.swertti a girl's voice 
so clos-e that he was ,-tartled. .
"Why. weil—ei-r-I don't .see you!’ 
he said. '
r'Here I am," The -per.ker wa. 
quite dose, but
BeFOCE R£-LEGALIZATI0N,TH6.FARMER 
HAD A TWO MILLION DOLLAR YEARLY 
MARKET FOR. HIS BEER CROPS.
TODAY, BEER WYS ONE HUNDRED 
MILLIO.N DOLLARS ANNUALLY FOR ITS 
CROPS. BEER CROP-LANDS WOULD COVER 
ALMOST ALL THE FARM AREA OF FIVE 
NEW EN0LAND5TATES-3,00O 000 ACRES |
'bend in the ledfre !








Smith Bros. Coogh Drops ore the 
ooly drops contomioa VITIIMIN A
■> is the 
of the n It raises the r< b  mixous metnbranes of .he i 
and throat to cold iafections.
W.WUITER - WHO LOVES THE ICE MaN
Birr HE DO.N-T GIVE IT .AND Quit.
FROM MORERK.AI)
gradually the dim outline of
ALSO-BEERRWS AMILUON DMXAI^ A 
> DAY IN TAXES AND MAKES A MILLION JOBS
m
f iffl> wot TO KEEP BEERS MAHV BtnEFITS, 
FOR. YOU AND FOR THEJA, AMERICA'S 
BREWERS WANT TO HELP KEEP -BEER 
RETAIUN& AS WHOLESOME AS BEER 
ITSELF. THEIR PROGRAM WILL INTEREST 
UXAL LAW AUTHORITIES... A^ YQ^. 
A»AK iy£ S£f/0 yOO TH£ fACTS?
• 5'oung woman, seated 1 
’sandwich in her hand, look shape. 
!She wa= .voung. and, Chipping 
'dazzling-beautiful.
"Are you 8l! right?"
“Yes, quite, thanks. The mist 1* 
a nui.sance. isn't It?"
"You are not in any danger?” 
Chipping'a voice iwas, .-lightly in­
dignant'. !.
le pleaoui 
i(y imi oftiid Uu mtmty o 
iiAChe»pe.akeandO-. hioto




ssioos to World's Fair... 
nsefred seat for Billy Rose's 
AQUACADB...guided tonr of 





TOUB of New 
rhiUiofiicmation
this and 
other iDoney-saTlng "Tcavel 
Packages" consult
CO-ME 0.\ - LETS FL\ IT BACK
JUST TONE 71
For Coal, Ice and Poor Adrice





or/reg hooUel, adgr—t VnxUd 
iruilFYMialipn, UBMJfiOiSl^ NtwYorh, MY,
II
THE AWFUL PRICE YOU PAY FOR BEING
NERVOUS
Ckecfc Bd«» Amd See If Tm Rne 
Ai^OfneSigM
















■lib Uia aiitaetiro- 
am «f rm., Ima. ..h™ 
et'elua'SemKir/alcamr milk 
Uiit eu^rb paim. Hat cm<<- 
bat cateiNng. Mataf .mavrar- 





I Many heniiM 9
t*feal«i..CMel»i«l,y. . .3






Thfi Rotiwi- rowofv Ne$es, Morehead. Kenlurtcy. Thursday, August 10,1939 ^
. Mon R»bpnj> In HtR>|>lliil
Mon Roberu.who i> in the voter-• j
am hmplial In Huniingion 1. In.:! ''™ ■'■'»■>'
proving from an operaiion of a The Metliodi.-a Mi-:-Jonj:v Soiiioty 
week ago. Mr. Bol)er;.< has. Imeii, "•'H nifeei with .Mr.s.'Drew Evans 
In the hospital for several week-s <>" Tliprsday a^rnoon at two- 
and will be ihero for .some (ime yet. thirty {for. their Tegular monthly
liis been spending the pasr week 
visiting her [wri-us. jj- and Mrs.
Sam L. Alien.
General Refactorles Co.
“Miir" <\«lvert t. Better drill helper for the past
' Mrs. Frank C;-lvs'- lu- reiarneil | monih.s. suffered^an Injury 
I from-.Ashvilie N. Car., and reijoris 
{that her son "Mac" i< _ showing 
'great improvement. U was hoped
BBffere InJtUT To Hud , fett, Miss Dorihy Reffett, ^^r. and | In 1931. And still nothing was done.,;
George C. Stulting of Huntington]Mrs. Joe Nolan. Mr. and Mrs. L. | A few months ago t’na ui-asterous ' 
who has been in the employ of the ; C. McGuire. Mr. M'iU English, Mr. fruits of the city’.s do-r.o'.hing policy |
CorelC. B. Williams, Mr. and .Mrs. .A. 
three IC. Reffett and children A. C. Jr
and Grace, Miss Carmle Lee Reffett. 
hand-this week when he coughi Id Lunch consisted of everything f; 
the cogs of the dr 
of the right handin t ill. Two ting-1 fried chicken, sandwiches, iced er-s  were broken 
that he would be able to roturniand mangled. He will be off work
[home this .summer for a visit., hut j for about a month.
.-•ince having to undergo two'serl-j ---------
•ous operations, he will noi be able! K.ARM FOR s.ALK
meeting. The afiervicon wHl he de-!**"- Guinm l.s In Hnspitiil 
i 'voted to hUf-iness and a .sotial’ -Mrs. Harlus Catron ;who i.s in the 
Frankfon hour, regular program .has been' hospital in .\lt. ."!ierl-
ptanue^. : ' ' l inS- "‘here .she underwent an opera
1 ; : : "' - tion last week Is im|>roving and
iTuinmii .<re Visitors will be able to ivturii home Ut a
Far Mule. .12 m-n-a. 20 acres 
{bottom land, good well, good urch- 
ard, good garden ground. IsOvnIejl
n' tohome made Ice cream and cakes 
was served in Mrs Reffels dining 
room. Enough to say we all did 
justice to the lunch. Everyone en­
joyed the day very much.
finally liiaomed. Early 
a fire .siajied in one of the .store.-;. 
Though the'flfrdepart.'nem Was im | 
mediately summoned, little v.')uld b;-; 
done. Within two hours, three' 
quarters of the block wa.- blazing. I 
Walls collapsed, and only a .shift''
Washington 
Theatre ;
THl'K.S. Se fHI. AUG IMt >
2 muerca!.. of Ky If **« formers,son Inspection bureau, standard
inirresird see I l-MTFK HIK’GK and da'ughter Mr. L. C. McGuire and .walls and proper piwectlon of
v '' - j
of Wind .saved adjoining block-.'
The fire was eventually extinguish­
ed, but by then much of the block' 
as in i-uln-s. '
According to a reiwri of the state: 
inspection bui-eau. standard THEY ALL CO.ME OUT
Fnim-r- Fumll}.' «elurn> i Mr. ain^ Mr-. A. T. Talnra of/‘'0''^
Mrs. John Fiance- mut oWlftren Sheihisina iwere in Moreljead Sdiur-’ . ------------ '
retunieil SuiuLy from a two month <1ay foi< elJeiloii cla.v. Mr. Tatum re- Haven’s Have Guests 
visit w.t!) relatives n: Niagra. N.^V. turned-at lonce to h\,s .home, wihile Mhnum and
Hardys To Be At 
Cozy Snnday
iSATURUAY, AU<i. 12
family and Mr.s. A, C. Reffeu and po-ed openings_a-suggested ye'sis 1 p.
family returned home last week. WIO.MING TRACb
Mr. F;a
last Week with his familydrove up uud .spent Mrs, TStum will \ uniil "Thursady.
llVJilC, • _
6e„ “■» '>! li;;:
Mrs. Ciiudill Is Guest j Visit
Mr.-. Curt Caudill-and daughter ,-Mr 
Joan c:' Louisville were in More- Taium 
.head over the weekend. They re- day af 
turned nome Wedne-dav. '• !- 
Mis.- Huy Rrtunis Home , . | .Mr-.
. .Mi— Anna Jane l>ay rsninied to :lie K., 
i Franki-jrt Tuesday after a few d;'.vs home i 
>,Vilsit w.;h friend- here. . . . Sam i.
—— J Prizes
Is Yi-iliiic In .Mleiiigan Power-
w.oek- visit with • friend-'at .Mavii- Defnre; 
anac l.-land. Mich. He will return ■
Frida,V, - • Visit
Mb*. D.iy Is.tiuesI Herr - childie
Mr-. .May Ua.vj’tfiunied to Linii.-^'llie J. 
ville Tuesday uTier a few <lay- visit They 
• lylth friends here-. Mrs. Day is 
Ing with her daughter Lucy.
tin Wiiy To Ihini
Visit .>A'rr Visiting In Ku—rll t'uuniy
• Mr. an<i Mr.-. ‘C. O, Leach and 
■ children -Jimmie and Earl-left Sun-'
<ta,v for a wo. week- visit with hi-, dill vi. 
jiaieni- in Hu.s-ell U'ninty. in the
iKloli'j^"’-'’'*'t’sium-il Meets With .Mr-, laind' 
At ihe meeting of the Woinan'-
-Cmi!-:'; of i-iv r;iri-i!-.-r Caiii-rh. 




F. Ki-aley and Mj' 
op Shelbiana -pen: ___
entooii In Le.vinzion. • Paini.-vHle i- - ..
\ leave and i's visiting his |«iren»'“5“ 
V .. - . . ... ., I, ,•. ,1... » .11.
Is Visilinc Piiivnls 
Sion- Ke-.-ler who
before by, the Board—wqftild have]
Mrs. H.W. Keeton of Ea.si end of helped control the fire, and auto-! „,... » •,
wn was llte gue<t of Mr.s. L- C,'malic sprinkller.s would have zreai-1 ------ k..,' ^ n,.„,
‘The Hardy's Ride High" coming' Mr. J. M. Maxey of Cleaifield who j There'- a lesson in t.his story— 
the Cozy Theatre, Saturday, Sun-' has lieen ill quite awhile i- ,-liow- and it Is a irue-storv. which ha-
jbeen repeated imany time—for 
^jIj.!American communities iwth large 
.r^anA sn
FRONTIER MARSHALL
d mall. Pro|»er building o
T« riuh
John Rooey was hoste-s i 
: End Bridge Club in th 
i-.er parent-. .Mr.' and Mr- 
.Alfen la-i Thur.-ifi-. n;-:!-. .
by Miss I^itie on Suntr.,.v. Auzv:-: 
., Kd Wil. fvcordltiK :.i . II amthigh >
with Mickey; Isidore Whitmark, of ihe
Roone,v. I.ewis .Stone. Celia Park-; time House of Whitmark. has ..........
1 the CCC (■'iiyi- Holden, Ann .Rutherford, autobiography "From Kag-!'‘“" *•' '“Sende.- of
. .n.l H"<l.n ™.n,«-rng .ll„ ,,„„n pr.v,„:L-n .h., h.v.. To
, „ , , • , build a structure safely niav t-i-t
Mr, and Mr-. Clauile Ke-si...,-. "■ -'Honesty ir- Ihe he.-l pdlivy." I- folklore of modern popular;^ <jo,|y,.s htore-bm the addl-
---------1 i(iie pi'iiire'- ibemo. The ".ludKe" "’O"*';'- lional cost i- of small -ignjficanr.-
CitudlH's Will Hold Rruiiion . |hears that he i- in line lo inherit' 'I'vnilike a . far-fetched'in the light of-ihe riamage to life
Tile C-tiiiiili i.-in;l.v i ei,'nifiii will iSJ.dOO.OOO and he and his family, • Hieory lo presume that melodiou-{and prdi)criy'ihai may ve-iili from 
he held at Blackey in Letcher fo..'as othei* normal Auterifan fainiiv inu.slc re-iil;s from rea-onaliW,*’*’'' wnsmicijon.' Eveiy town 
l»Sr,f»„W d„,: lu„„,v c.ii.omle tommio,,-'-^,1^'!,;.
and K. ri. C.,u..til -■..v,.,r.. Mrs. Hardy remain any semblance of disturbed men
Th;-' ..'..uti; :,ffdr with of vonimon -eii-e. any fear that G>l condiium- anni national unrest
maity humlivd- -d Cai; lill- liir at- Fate may lie pla.ving a itii-k <iii Hut when one listen- to the ftte-
lendance. {"Andy" vision- himself a million- iodies of. the late Victor Herlwri
' ■l.ilT ,.L.vl,o., „r .va.Ti. ,,,. ,„„h
swtiiik vats, the object of the affev- . ■ , . . M
,-«n. .liTt lirm. .,t....... .....................in,l„ "•'"W-IU""- «hi5m;.ik
Wedne-day fur ih-tr h-.mi?\qi : In-;choru.-girls coVered wdli dianunKl- puhlishwl, one wonders w:heiher 
diiia|>o1;-. aite- a' tw>,week« vl-it tSot-ial ij^sugt- and vlmhe.s are more urle-s contemed era of o 
with hi- iirother. Frank Hawns "Marian'-" dream. While "Mf.-. nation i- not reflected in -u
n„„„ In '"'.I-' ■ iHn.y.T-l.ny- n,, .,1,1 rn.hioOBl ra PnnM.,-|v
• ' ___ iiron fning pan. '•Aunt Millv ,,
I..,-,In- .M,i-.,n,im I. |d,n,„„ hB-.-nlf 1,-om n prim mi,i,|. mie-li-le,,- in
and Leola C;tm Ri-v, B. H. Kazee ; t :J,je to t.eoiit en lady school teacher into a gaudy ‘Ilf moilein "-wing" music with 
iMtJr
TUK. « WED. AUG. ir,.16, 
Lnctlle Ball. Alan Lane Iq;-
P.ANAMA LADV i
John -Lltle. Bonita GAinvillR.'la 
BACK DOOR. Tt) 4IEAVEN -
travel;: tg pri'ite.
Mrs. Mall .MelAiyre ^ivl
'Ailjnn'-'S i;'". T"
+ei-.. on their i„
.and other places of! in-
l.ydu Marie a 
‘ ed their cousin am 
lary <^htles ho-jiita!
-Snitunlay.
>fi>. R liM-y Loaves For Home'
M. Robey ofi Sttfi:. 
u-biind in Pliililppi.
again ;.ft«-r being .ill -offering from '-oclal liiitterfly. only to have her it- raucous iiutc.' .t;id seeming dh 
an Infei.lit of .u- i-'i. ti u-e.l liy, hoiie for romance lilown tii>. lowl.-. Mmleni music such a- -wing
Ihe flood. , j The "Judge" learns the sad truth, ^eems to bae it- excuse Tm-
'.---------‘ . [Hack in Craver the family return- "'lu-e on riiythm, but Inost of the
Duve ('utnlill Is liiii-rovliig | j(, y normal life. •■Andy's"’anllts; in "-wina" liiyihnr lia- the mnnotony
I>aveC.iini:iw!io:-in.-!t..losoi)hs rotmmtte whirl provi-le an
. m LfX;t;«-oi;. imderwem .-n .i|e-ra, !,|„i.k„ui' for a ih.m.ugiilv. eti-
lion for .uali --om- on Krid.iy ^ruM ,,iecv of enteiiaimneiu.
i-i ;-,i pre-mit iminovina. Mr-. Can-, ______
Young People Attend
She
filiiim f Fellowship Meet
HOUSEMOVING CONTRACTORS








ill yigh: .ami. a quisrter pound
daughter on Sunday,'August « at noon, where’ they aitemied .the 
il of Somerset. The YQU'h Fcllmv.ship Meet nf GJiriit- 
.Iqdy K. . 'uuth. at the Ia;xlrgton Water 
■ Mr- itr.jw !' w - In-'ot-- her mar- Ground-. The gixnip 
ri-!’.-'.' M.— Je-.v'l K —!.••• .and i- : Morehead wa- the largcsi dctc
ih7V.,uainer . ',f Mr. and-' Mr*.f"'"' 'h'' "•
C’liiti.ii.- U'.-.-:/-r. She 1- a urjdixtre; Hunng the afte 
..V S.,-ve.„-.,ii lio-pl'.al Of Ash-! 
land ir, ilie iL-- of lOTJ took s(hne;‘‘" 
tr.iinihu a; .St, Eilzaheib's lio-piial *''' Rames, singing, (li-eu-sion
' ,...1 1___ ..I . .....I I .. (U..
oLjhc jungle tom loms.
In reading Wliitmore's hook, oi 
is iinpres.seti with the inilividuah; 
of the riimposei-.- of that era. Tlv 
dill no! ail pLy alike or look alike 
Thpic'w;.- individiiality in ihriv 
music, a- iliere wa- in their liv 
That I.- soineihins that, i- hitki 
in mtisi of the music aticl onihesiia 
pci'iile'leaders lotlay—music is ju-t
Lexington Sun.tlay afjor-{biL-ines-to :hem._ 
per gi
in the night club. The world trend
n^roui
much rind rover the radio
toward regimentation in human af- 
seems to be reflecieti in 
o; ’ino:Ic;'n iwpular nm-ic.
VI ;tie stj.fc. j' M:. Whit;ii..rk'.'; isv.k emer- 
omi, ilu- young {era of iiitiivl.lualiiv in miis|i- as 
. . gaili.-red from;f|ni:c in tin- nation a.s the










which the speaker of the cven- 
Ravi 
lia C-
thejdev'elo|iai! ihi- West,• a lroads
t Stimer.set, I'"*- a.''mond McLain, of «d iiy ;nl«|uate
_ __ iTransylvania College, .stood on the strict enfon-emeni of up-to-date
EASIER
IRONING
es can be prevent- 
[ilanning. 
ni of
banks of the lake and delivered the hulltling code.s. And many a confla- 
:vH-per addres,-. There were more graiion has Iteen foretold by eX' 
.that) 300 ybung people in attend-'pens.
!ance. A -iriKIng c.xample of this \.<
I The Youth Council held its an-' found in a recent release of the N’a- 
jnual meeting during the afternoon, itional Board of Fife Underwriiei'-. 
iand di-scus-std plans for the coming jsi'xieen years ago the Boaixl made 
[year. Such Felluw.ship meetings.a .study of conditions in a sizable
[will be held three times each year.' mid-wesient city and discovered the 
.the next one being planned f°»' Mt. existence of dangerous hazards in 
Sterling. France.s Peratt of More-|one congested block occupied by
EXTRA BIG VALUE
For You With This jUnazing New 
General Electric “Clipper’'
-■Miof Xrt :
memlter of the Youth; department stores, small meran- 
tile e.«ublishments. and a few of­
fices. It recommended that own­
ers of defective buildings be requir­
ed to take ceruin steps in the in­
terest of fire prevention, and that 
automatic sprinklers be placed
WF»T MOREHEAD NEWS
A picnic was enjoyed Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mr.«. A. C. 
Reffett on Allie Young Highway. 
{The following attended: Mrss. S« e poten 
as done
A GwiuIm CMMral Eloctrk IrM and DuPont Ctotboo 
Hampor For Only $9.$S-Lm $1.08 For Your OM Iron
‘!his iron hes DIAL-THE-FABBIC len^jerature control girs 
iog you instant selection of correct ironing temperature 
{or any material. TlhjMB BEST—on bladt molded handle 
Stakes ironing quicker and less tiring. BOTION SAVEBS
►Double button nooks hdp prevent button breakage.
i^GSt £________ I SERVICE—More years of sotisfoclory service
assured by permanently crttodiosi cord and <3-E rnddod 
rubber plug.
BUY THIS ^^CLIPPER** IRON NOW AND GET A-
CLOTHES HAMPER
VEHY HANDY—Ceoveniait shwage ftw soiled garments. 
LABCS CAPACTT—Holds lots, bnt is compact to fit in 
pmall space. DOBARLB—Well soode of Heavy widw 
pritH ksting finish', vaven>to give car circulation tbat.pt»> 
N«nls mildew. ATTBAOIIV&—DnPont peari gny 
Xitiii cHromitun RrmHn Smart ^edlgn fn. 
Spadony-pdoed at'^jS.-fcs-'iKfi TTli HrwipflT 
or-cddibW. •iot^pat-Q
BOTH NOW ONiY $8.95
F-BWYTHMS
laughter Miss Lena. Mrs. Nora Ref- [about this warning. It was repeated
■ T '■\ PBACnCJU. HEACM MOTS
j Safety in Swimming
r Dr. Imn A. TobaT- }
* is invigorating and 
.exerdae—if you can really swim. 
Otherwise, it can be
incompetent swimmer.
Persons who can’t swim should 
retraia from going out in small 
boats and canoes. Every year, some 
700 drownittgs occur es a resuU of 
accidents involving these small
. Ifyouh: 
yourself in them.
When induiging in swimming, do 
not overestimate your strength and 
try to swim too long distances in.--------------« g----------------
deep or rough watsr. If you get 
tired, emserve your strength by
TRY BROILED 
SAND\nCHESI
SAT, 'bI'X_ JIOX. AUG. ti.i'Jlis 
Heddy lioniiin-. Robm Taylci kn 
L.ADY OF THE TROPU-,«.t
UfHEN gueits drop 
YT edly mlih an lll<oneealed bun-! 
gry look, they can be greeted cheer- 
tnlly when there’s a leaf of bread, 
a piece of cbeere and a modern gas 
nnge lo tbe.kitchen. Hare you 
ever thought bow easy It is lo pre­
pare hoc grilled aandvlcbes while 
the coffee Is brewing! Tbe spa­
cious broiler rack does the trick in
Spread eliccs of bread with butler, 
then tbtn slices of cheese and add 
tbe
XOTK'K OF SAI.E
N'olice i>f M;it-;h;il'-; Sale: .N'ntice .'is' 
hereby given that. by.virtue of id 
c-xeculion daied itti.v 5. IMi). li-iu-- 
ed out of the F. S. Disiric; Cqact 
for hie East,ern Di-irici of Kan, 
lutcky on u judgement rendere:! in 
court in favor of the L'nitb.1 
jSiates and against J. W. Ba.v-, I. 
(or one of my deputies, will sellftu ' 
l)iil)lic auction to the highe-;i ./a.id 
jbc.'i bidder on • Monciay. Sejit- 'd;
at, one o'clock P. M., 
,<ounhou-e door in .Morehead. R;>w- 
‘i.ii .Coiiiiiy. Kv.. ;1ii- l>ciiig county 
loiin djy. tile Inlltiwin,? de«cr:i“d 
i roiitu-i.v: il cvriitln I'fuci or par.el 
I f li.nrl lying and iieing in Ro-,vt|i 
Coutiiy.' Krnluck.v. on the Nr-iUi 
r'ork oi i Triplett Creek and bountf. - 
od and d.-crihed a- t'oliow,-. te-vyll: .' 
Gfginnijs a; il White oak ireelin' 
the north side of the .Vorth Fiitv 
of Trtpltut,Creek and b.n pa:}s \»v 
and cor^r of J. A Mabty; theica doth of cayenne. Arrange on h
lo ser
Or. toast slices of bread on one 
Bide, butter the.fresh side and top 
with slices of tomato (tt yon have 
thorn); cover ih-'i- with slices of 
cheese anJ half slices of bacon. 
Broil until the cheese is melted and 
bacoB la crisp.
if 111,-re's ieft-over baked ham In 
the refrigerator—:y,iu 
wholo-ai-a: rantlwlchea
But ler iiiicooied side of toast, spread
S’l
slices of 
piece of toast, adding 
cheese sprinkled wltb
2(5 0-10 poles-:, to two ’-sycamores ’at 
the mouiTi of Grassy Lick BrsQcti.' 
rouih 2(j ea-l 22 iwlc.-., south 37 L2
V.;-.:;. 2d MO pni?,. -oich .•S-wf.sC
18 [Wles; souih 82 3-i west 30 p4lea, 
iior;li fvl west 3!i pole-, n.vfih 'W 
w<s| 27 tidl!'-. -ninh tm ae-r 24 
.. -• il .lie i,U"aili of
Hradlgy;
n .Uce of ____________ ___
ka. Broil until cheese is melt- 
ten serve Immediately.
Iir.irich with.^id 
th 3!) 1-2 wes4 9- 
-4 west l!).i>bft,s.
I in poles, .tionii
i(;-.mch , ijiid comer 
thence mp .said l ,n ,' 
ISradley: line nort ; 
poles, liorih 3 J- ’ 
north -h J-2 east ;
A 1-2 west 14 (i-io polesC north IS 1-2 
17, poles to beech tree, north
Merchants To Resume " f"'" -'t'"""(• 8-10 to hifkoi-v t.-»e. noridi 33 west 
h'limp andvmall 
,dogwood tw.lsied together on a liank 
of said branch, north 44 1-2 west
^ , li -  iq ic ry i!
Cash Award Saturday ^
(Cominuod FVoin Page Oiiei 
.hLs la.si award Is made, it 14 prdt)-
spring, after hu- 
had an opportuniiy 
Ihemselves.
Red Cross To Close 
ase Work Next Week
(Continued From Page One) 
here to hasten the completion of the 
work in this county. Among the 
workers .sent in to
Rowan from other coumie- 
MIsr Henrietta Bartlett. Lewis 
county, Miss Bettie Smallwood,
Morgan county. Ml.ss Florence De­
laney, Carter county. _,
Volunteer workers in Ro«'an [ ^
ihued for the balance of the M frir'Do7»"*lr>^fs!^^ 
-I>lsmr.ed again in the ^^^se^ 2e‘Sroer‘V«?^ K 
‘■'■e ley, nomh 51 1-4 east 38 4-10 poles 
"’•f to corner of fence and .set stbne, 
north 3t west 43 4-10 pole.s crossing 
county road to a set stone ne* 
black oek comer to said Braf 
and In line of Floyd Hyatt: this 8 
said Hyatt tine nonh 46 east 2b 
poles to Grass Lick Branch Bnd 
corner to said Hyatt and in linf of 
Etta, Cooper thence dowro said 
branch South 54 3^ east 25 poles 
to county road:' fence with road 
south 80 1-4 east 15 6-10 'poles to 
east of passway; fence leavingithe 
county road and down said Grassy 
Lick Branch .south 36 3-4 east 31 
.south 36 east 7 poles, 
9 4-10 poles, south 32coumy included., numl.er o, yonnj'f"'’'™ f
Patton and Mt;yr«Sielta Wendell.
water, certainly not more than half 
an hour, especially il you are nu- 
ceptible to chills. Never plunge 
into cold water when you are over­
heated. Cool off first 
..When plunging or diving, make 
sure that you know your water. An 
unsuspected rock, or bard shallow 
bottom may result in a broken 
neck, fractured skull, or other in­
jury. There are about 200 deaths 
every year due to heedless diving.
A knowledge of life saving is a 
valuable asset to any swimmer. In 
dealing with an apparent^
or forearm and give him the prone 
pressure method of resuadtation, 
by pressing rythmicaHy on the 
lower ribs as you breathe. It may 
take a long time to revive such e 
eraon, so keep at it, and also have 
nneone call a doctor.
Swimming, and life saving are 
taught without charge by Ameri­
can Red Cms ebapten. More than 
a million persons hade taimn these 




cities of the South—“Were you 
helped by CARDUIT" Of 1279 
women queried, gj per rent said 
- <efilled. This woid 
users everj'where ithey uere benefil of s give 
shew how CARDUi helps build
14 ;poles, .south 47 1-8 
poles, -south 37 1-4 ea.st 1(
63 1-4 eei^l 10 4-10 polri<, nouih- 
east 12 {poles south 66 lA east'; 14 
6-10 P0I4.S to white oak tree on the 
(ik of| said branch; thence north 
40 25 l4 ea.st 0 pole.s to a double, 
black oajk tree on ea.st side of p^- 
way and a corner to J.' A. Mabry; 
thence with said Mabry lly .and 
I passway-south 45 .east Ti poles, 
.south 6^ ea.si 14 pole.s to thc. be- 
iginntng contliiqing one. hundr^ 
fifi.v-three and five tenths 
•more or less. This de.scriptlon
____________________ ers four tracts which descdi
RYE GRASS EXCRLLS jof ..uime will be found as follow.*;
Ip grass tests in tayiof andIJ. Kiser to J. w. Bays. Book is,' 
Boone counties, lullan-tye gra.sslQ^e 268. H. H. Causil, Mas^r 
has been about the only complete; Commisaioner to Anna D. ^aysi 
success thi.s-sea.son, according to re-.Book 1,, Page 182, D. B. Caudia
works to relieve the symptoms of 
rriiea” due to
malnutrition. Try CARDUll >  coy, 
TipftB 
ow.syT.
porta of county agent 
grass made excellent growth jThe rye and
was full of seed. Other gra.s.ses 
ed include meadow fescue. Canada 
bluegrass, tall oats grass and brome 
grass. Certified seed not only in­
creased wheat yields two or six 
bushels to the acre, but the sulks 
stood up better and rusted less.
Master Commissioner to Anna I
Bays, Book 24. Page 185. Annabel 
Bradley to Anna D. Bays, Book 35,
approved credit of thntei 
rith purchaser execuObg 
replevin bond w(th security for 
• IL Moore, U. 8.'Marshal.
.L i
